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Truce Delays
Strike Until
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Flag Incident
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East Side Throngs Toast
Fall of House of Romanoff

Former Siberian Exiles Lead in Rejoicing Over Revolution
.Future oí Jews in Russia Called Bri^lii by Many

Who I lave Studied Condition1«
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"Baboushka" Is A«sked
To Return from Exile
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Vienna Plans
To Ask Russia

For Armistice
Austrian Monarch Deeply
Concerned by Overthrow

of Czar by Duma

In Conference with
Bethmann-Hollweg

German Chancellor Will
I lasten to Kaiser as

Result or Meeting
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Czar Dethroned on

Way to Petrograd
Russian Republic
Likely to Result
When Nation Votes

Situation Now Similar, to That
Following French Revolution,

with Committee Ruling

B» iswt DON LU INI

RUSSIA ii ... day seither a republic
< monarchy. The form of
i« m su «pense. The
unlike the one which fol

th( French Revolution. A COM
mittee of Safety, constituted from the

Duma, i« in control of the go» eminent.
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London Thinks Czar
Will Leave Russia

May Seek Refuse in Britein or

Denmark; Liberals Fctt
Duke Nicholas
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limited 'orm of republic. Much de¬

pends on the attitude of 'he Grand
Dttke Nicholas. Mar.v expect him to be

the "man on horseback," who,
Ion« been predicted, .¦.ould dominate
the Russian revolution when it came.

Ragira. I'emand Kepubli«:
Ii, Baxoaoff, who Is a close friend of

the Foreign Minister, probably will

come here ai smbassador.
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»

Abdicates at a Small Rail¬
way Station and Re-

_
turns to Front

Michael, His Brother.
Calls for Plebiscite

People Will Choose Be-
tween Monarchy and Re¬

publican Government

Petrogra.i. March IT. Uter his

abdication, Emperor Nicholas re¬

turned tn General **!.«ff HeaoVtQMr*
'¦

The attitude of the armier« Rt the
.< i» of th«» new develop¬

ment is not yet known in Petrograd.
It is »generally believed that the ap-
pointnMnt ol Gruid IHikt» Nichola.»-
as commander in chief will lie r«»-

enthusiaaticaily by the troop»,
with whom h«» i« ixtreniely popular.
The aixiieatinn «if Kmpcror N'ich-

olas was »signed at th<» town at
P otJ, u m r* I h.» train m which h«>

travelling toward »Petrograd
Was hailed early :n the w«ck. It i»

said that hf had arrived mi Wednes¬

day at a »point cloas t" P«»trograd,
hut then turned hack toward P»ko(T,
bul thi rt has not been CMs*
tinned.

!» im I'-k-itl '.. ac¬

count* nun available, the Emperor
comraunicatcu with members of the

Executive « ommittee ol the I'uma,
who informad him thai they wen

«ending «ir.i ->aries to n.rri him
iliere. Accordingly, a member of the
Duma »committee »mi one of the min¬

ister«! «it the pew I nbinel pro«-eedcfi
f'-kiifl. and had an inteniew wit.1*

the Ki'ipei oi in the pn ei of .».» a«

i'ial Nirhola*» \. Ru membet
o' the ' kruncil of i be Empii and of
ti e Supn ' ouncil;
p.ai«m w. r. Vth ter of
the < 'ourt, . "nut v ai ishkin ami

others.
Called on I'.mpeior
to Ali'la il

¦Vfter rioting to the Emperor the
¦. df elopmenl - in the revotai ion

the onii.s-.irn advised him not to

tend any »troops from the front to

Petrograd) since ail the troop- w<»re

going over to the revolutionist! as

fa.*t a i they
"What is ü ,ie ¡rod thai i hould

¦do?" the Empen r inquired.
''Abdicate the throne," w.«- the

reply.
Alter «ievotiiiir- «,me timr» to <Jo-

h'tieration Emperor Niihola* shí«I:
"It would be «< ry bard th he sepa¬

rated from my son. Therefore I wilt
abdicate In favor of my brother, in
hehalf of myself and my .*on."
The tloi'uni'.iit, which liad l«/>en

prepared u, aihanee, wa* hand«'d to
the Emporor, and h«' signed it at
once.

i«rxt of Manifesto
^ irldinj? Throne
The following is the text of the

imperial manifesto of abdication:
We, Nicholas II. by the »grace

of (»0.1, Emperor of all the P.u
lias, < zar of Poland, and Grand
Duke of Finland, etc», make
known to all our faithful tSMU-

In -the day of a great
'.».cgle against a foreign foe,

.« ha., heen striving for three
to enslave our country.

'¡..I has wished to send to Rus-
..-.¦» »... painful tria!. In«
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a !.. assion on the final
the war. Tin ..

ie honor .,f
ir heroic army, the happfi t

of the »people »and all the futun-
r«.;uire

tha
all | .«1. The
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'..fTor'i, and the ne,' ear

in our valiant arm", in con-
- .th those "» our glorious

laflnitely «-hasti-e
foe.

In the.-e ii isivs days in the
R .. a*l mr

ople should ha«« the dooool
uni iaatiOn of all

« nation

lory. For tin*» rea-

I 11la th«- I'unia of
the at ha«e ron*i«iei'ed

to abdicate the
of Be *¦» ami lay aside

... apt power. Not wi.-h«
M pa rated from our

loved son, WO leave our heritage .

to our brother, the Grand Duke
Michael Alexandroritch, bless«» ; i


